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A quote from Mother Teresa,  










“Change Maker” spreads positive energy 
to make a difference in society 
TAKE ACTION
Model: James WONG, Alsa KU, Emily DUFFY, Nicholas OOI 
?????
??????????????????????
參加服務研習 Join Service-Learning 





















At the end of each semester, the Office of Service-Learning collects feedback from S-L students by post-
test questionnaire and focus group to review the quality of their S-L experiences. Some students shared a 
common question: “Why do I need to learn and apply the concept of “Service Leadership” in business 
courses?” Prof. Robin SNELL shares his response below. 
為何商科⽣要學習「服務領導」呢? 






The term “Service Leadership” is combined of two words – “Service” and “Leadership”. Hong 
Kong economy is dominated by the service industry as the manufacturing industry has 
moved northward for years. Because of that phenomenon, the characteristics of employees 
are now changing from the industrial model to service model. Nowadays, jobs tend to require 
people to take initiatives and have decision-making power in today’s service-oriented 
business. It is not about following instructions but exercising leadership - that means leading 
the people around you, who are your colleagues, service recipients, and even the managers. 
為甚麼我要實踐服務研習? 







importantly, service orientation is something that you can take with you wherever you may go, not just do it in 
your job, but also for the community and the whole service sector in Hong Kong as well. As a result, people 
would feel and appreciate the service you have provided, and they seek more services from you. Through 
Service-Learning, students realize how to apply business models and strategies into real business cases.
如何將服務領導的知識應⽤於課堂及服務計劃上? 
How can we apply the knowledge of Service Leadership into courses and projects?
Ten service leadership attributes were identified in my research journal article. As Service 
Leadership is in a social context, students will discover the application right away. We are not 
expecting perfection, so we don’t ask people to write how brilliant they are, for the things that they 
do all the time. Instead we except they are honest and are aware of the shortcomings that they 
can make improvements. And obviously, free-riders in the project do not have anything to write 
about. 
I think Service-Learning is a very good way of learning Service Leadership. In the past, 
students tended to believe that business is all about profit-making. With the change of social 
and economic development, the quaternary sector emphasizes on the service quality. More 
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洞悉企業及市場需要  謹?作出決策 
Understand thoroughly about the corporate and market needs to make prudent decisions
	 •	 Needs assessment is necessary 
for all services or plans

	 •	 Apply theories learnt in class to 
conduct business analysis

	 • 	 Collect information from various 
platforms. Do not rely too much 
on internet resources.
要突圍而出  需無限創意 
                            Working hard and creativity are keys to making a real difference
	 •	   ??????????

             ??????????/

             ???????

	 •	   ??????????

             ??????

	 •	   ?????????

           ???
•	 Collect first-hand information and/
or do direct service with agency’s 
approval

•	 Consult with course instructor and 
agency supervisor for improvement

•	 Think outside the box and never 




勇於面對困難  敢於承擔責任 








•	 Make use of the 5 steps of problem 
solving (see Page 9)

•	 Learn positive thinking, and be open 
minded






By telling children stories to regain their childlike innocence, 
students viewed in children’s vision enlarged their creativity and 










Learning from the lesson and inspired by Service-
Learning, students in Travel Writing concisely and 
creatively wrote the essays and novels which not only 
allow us to deeply understand our school – Lingnan 
University, as well as culture and customs in the Hong

Kong village, but also encourage us to reflect the 
relationship between human-beings and the nature. 
 
中⽂系三年級謝⼦峯同學 
Mr. TSE Tsz Fung, Tony 
Year 3, CHI
好書推介 Book Recommendation
?????? – ???????? 
Service and Play: Story Time Together 
















































服務?習 x 香港歷史  
Service-Learning X Hong Kong History 
村民所知的生活故事，成就社區歷史大意義 
The life story of villagers makes the history of community.
位於屯門和天水圍之間的洪水橋近年急速發展，許多寶貴的建築、傳統村落文化和人文活動隨之陸續消失，村民亦面
臨拆村搬遷。在柏雨長者鄰舍中心的邀請下，歷史系副?授劉智鵬帶領修讀「HST4208 香港歷史」的學生探訪村內
長者，以口述歷史的方式追塑及還原洪水橋的生活面貌。Hung Shui Kiu is located between Tuen Mun and Tin 
Shui Wai. Its rapid development has led to the disappearance of historic buildings, traditional villages, 
human activities and even villagers themselves. Prof. LAU Chi Pang, Associate Professor of Department of 
History was invited by Pak U Neighborhood Elderly Centre to lead a group of students who took his course 




No perfection but solution 
Course instructor, students and agency staff solve problems by the 5 steps
計劃項⽬剛開始時，各持份者對於「⼝述歷史」有不同的理解： 






As an interviewer, you may feel desperate if your interviewees answer, “I don’t know/ 
realize/ remember,” and worry about your assignment and grade. However, Prof. LAU 
treats this as a vital process of oral history. He said, “Don’t assume all interviewees 
have similar knowledge and background. You must be patience to discover their stories 
step by step.” Also, Prof. LAU understood the limitation of interview arrangement, he 
explained, “As this is the first time to work with Pak U, we need to spend time to 
discuss the expectations and project arrangement.” He continued with a smile, “I will 






Prof. LAU appreciates his teaching assistant, Laura, as a project 
coordinator in his course. “She is diligent and very helpful to line up 
communication among agency, students and me. She followed up students’ 
work progress as well.” Laura believed that working smart with flexibility is 
important, “I really hope that fellow students don’t blame S-L when they 
face challenges, but can learn from it, be open-minded, listen actively, 









With the effort and collaboration from various parties, it is grateful that 
Hung Shui Kiu Oral History Storybook has been published. Ada, the centre-
in-charge of Pak U Neighborhood Elderly Centre, thanks Prof. LAU for 
providing a new angle through which we to view oral history. “Prof. LAU 
shared how we should conduct oral history in different phases like 
preparation, implementation and follow up. It gave me the understanding 
that oral history is not just a way to collect interviewees’ data and ideas.” 
She also observed that students have changed their perception of elderly, 
“Not all elders are lisp and act slow. They can be active, smart and talk 
fluently.” Apart from sharing the community and people stories of Hung 







































Gregory stated clearly in his course outline that “CLC9016 Contemporary 
Socio-Economic Issues is a course where we will talk about actual problems 
today but we will do so through an economic angles, thinking about why a 
problem exists, what are the costs to fix it, on whom do these costs fall, and 
the benefits arising from that fix.” His teaching passion motivated him to 
incorporate S-L into his course, and worked closely with agency partner Mr. 
Tony YIP, a social worker from New Opportunity Ltd., to study poverty and 




Food accounts for a third of all solid waste in Hong Kong. About 3648 tons of food 
waste are produced and sent to landfill every day. Meanwhile, some low income 
families and single elders cannot afford food. “I can’t speak Cantonese, but I 
would like to take my students to see the real community,” said Prof. Gregory 
WHITTEN. 




Hong Kong adopts the definition of relative poverty and sets a poverty line 
to measure poverty. When students went into the wet market to collect, 
process and distribute food, they were surprised to view Hong Kong from 
another angle - lots of consumable food will be wasted if no one goes to 
collect it. Meanwhile a long queue of needy people is waiting for the 
donated food as they have to save every penny. 
別具意義的服務與學習 
Meaningful Services and Learning
活在相對貧窮下 






Tuen Mun Food Recycle Centre, a branch of New Opportunity Limited, 
plays an important role in community food donation. “Young people have 
lots of creative and innovative ideas to solve problems. We are glad to 




????? ???????????? ????? ?????? ???????? ????????? ?????????? ?????????? ???
?????????????????????????
interviewing food recipients and assessing community 
needs,” said Mr. Tony YIP. Gregory concluded the S-
L experience, “Collecting and summarizing data is an 
effective learning method for students to realize the 
real problem in our community. This helps them to 
make reasonable assumptions about what they truly 
believe.”  
(Picture credit: Feeding Hong Kong. (N.A). Food Waste Stats. Retrieved 21 June 2016, from http://feedinghk.org/food-waste-stats/)
1 Hong Kong Environmental Protection Department. (2015). Problem and solution. Retrieved 21 June 2016, 




































































Ask TA for more details of the project 
Include TA in your team’s communication 
Suggest ways to improve the S-L experience 
 
Treat TA as a 24-hour secretary 
Ignore message from TA 






































Active Ageing Centre and Home Visit
考察主題二：社會企業 













Some education institutes set up diploma 
for social enterprise courses 
‧教育機構?設有社會企業 
Some social enterprises are set up 
within education institutes 
‧多為一人社企，人力資源投放較少 
One-person social enterprise, less 
manpower input 
‧新加坡政府投放充分資源支援社企 
The Singaporean government allocates 
sufficient resources to social enterprises
By James WONG, TRA, Year 3
新加坡社企之特色 
















to	 taking	 tui7on	 class	 aKer	
school.	 It	 is	 the	 same	 situa7on	
in	 Singapore	 since	 we	 saw	
teacher	teach	even	at	10:00p.m.	
and	students	were	 fully	 focused	
on	 the	 lesson.	 In	 order	 to	 get	 a	
beAer	 grade	 in	 exams,	 a	 lot	 of	
Singaporean	 families	 are	 willing	











of	 foreign	 workers	 and	 the	 social	 s7gma	 of	








increases	 water	 supply	 at	





















Step out of comfort zone







“I am very determined. If I 
decide that something is 
worth doing, then I’ll put my 
heart and soul to it.”  
– Mr. LEE Kuan Yew
Photo Credit: Ryan NG @ Society Staples, Kit TONG
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A	Village	Adoption	Project	in	Yunnan,	China	By	Venus	CAI,	Year	2,	BBA

